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LEGEND

# Name of Plant  Price – Container
Annual or Perennial ◆◆◆

Description and Height

◇ – Full Sun  ❖ – Partial Shade  ◆ – Full Shade

Annual (A) ........................................... A plant that grows one year. An annual does NOT grow back a second year.

Perennial (P) ....................................... A plant that will come back year after year.

Guarantee ......................................... Janet’s Jungle strives to provide you with the best quality plants available on the market today. Janet’s Jungle cannot control care provided once the plants have been removed from the sale location. For this reason, Janet’s Jungle is unable to extend a guarantee on purchased plants. We do thank you in advance for supporting this organization with their fundraising efforts.

*Tomatoes & Peppers ......................... Selection will include any or all of the listed varieties. We can not guarantee a specific variety due to the nature of the sale.

*Hanging Baskets & Planters ............... Many varieties and combinations will be available. First come - first serve.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 101 Alyssum White | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Low growing, covered in white blooms. Good border plant. Will reseed itself if soil is left undisturbed over the winter. Great in ground beds or container plantings. Blooms continuously throughout the summer. Ht: 4-6” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 102 Begonia (Assorted) | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Continuous bloomer, many colors in foliage and blooms. Great as a mass planting. Doesn’t like high wind areas. Tough sturdy bloomers. Ht: 8-12” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 103 Coleus (Mixed) | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Grown for its foliage, good as accent or border. Keep stalk-like blooms removed from plant. This will keep the foliage at its peak appearance. Pinch back foliage early and often to keep plant bushy and healthy. Ht: 12-15” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 104 Impatiens Red | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Continuous bloomers. Great for shady locations. If used in planters or baskets, pinch plants back to insure solid growth appearance all the way from the base to the tip. This will encourage more blooms over the summer. Ht: 8-10” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 105 Impatiens Violet/Pink | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Continuous bloomers. Great for shady locations. If used in planters or baskets, pinch plants back to insure solid growth appearance all the way from the base to the tip. This will encourage more blooms over the summer. Ht: 8-10” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 106 Impatiens White | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Continuous bloomers. Great for shady locations. If used in planters or baskets, pinch plants back to insure solid growth appearance all the way from the base to the tip. This will encourage more blooms over the summer. Ht: 8-10” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 107 Impatiens Orange | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Continuous bloomers. Great for shady locations. If used in planters or baskets, pinch plants back to insure solid growth appearance all the way from the base to the tip. This will encourage more blooms over the summer. Ht: 8-10” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 108 Lobelia | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Great accent plant which will drape and creep in planters and hanging baskets. This plant gives a stunning vibrant blue accent to any planting. Can be used to sprinkle color in a planter or massed. Ht: 4-6” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 109 Marigold (Assorted) | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Very resilient plant. Pinch off blooms at time of planting to ensure a fully branched plant. Remove dead blooms to ensure active blooming throughout summer. Sometimes used as a pest repellent around gardens. Ht: 6-15” depending on variety |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 110 Moss Rose (Assorted) | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Assorted Colors. Loves hot sunny locations. Will reseed itself if left undisturbed during the winter months. Great in ground beds, containers, or in hanging baskets. Will tolerate dry conditions once established. Ht: 6-8” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 111 Petunia Pink | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Pinch plants back to encourage branching and assure blooming. Feed every week to provide optimal blooming. Plants will spread about 12-24”. Great for ground beds and containers. Ht: 8-12” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 112 Petunia Purple | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Pinch plants back to encourage branching and assure blooming. Feed every week to provide optimal blooming. Plants will spread about 12-24”. Great for ground beds and containers. Ht: 8-12” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 113 Petunia Red | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Pinch plants back to encourage branching and assure blooming. Feed every week to provide optimal blooming. Plants will spread about 12-24”. Great for ground beds and containers. Ht: 8-12” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 114 Petunia White | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Pinch plants back to encourage branching and assure blooming. Feed every week to provide optimal blooming. Plants will spread about 12-24”. Great for ground beds and containers. Ht: 8-12” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 115 Snapdragon (Assorted) | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Unusual bloom. Variety of colors. Great as a cut flower. Pinch flowers off to insure heavy and repeated blooming. Great for ground beds and containers. Ht: 6-18” depending on variety |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 116 Vinca Periwinkle Red/Pink | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Plants will develop best when temperatures are hot and roots are allowed to dry between waterings. Pinch at time of planting to insure branching. Ground beds, containers and hanging baskets. Ht: 12-24” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 117 Vinca Periwinkle White | $2.00 – 4-Pak | Annual

Plants will develop best when temperatures are hot and roots are allowed to dry between waterings. Pinch at time of planting to insure branching. Ground beds, containers and hanging baskets. Ht: 12-24” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 201 Tomatoes Traditional | $2.50 – Single | Annual Vegetable

Varieties Include: Better Boy, Celebrity, Big Beef, Goliath. Plants are in 4” containers, very healthy and ready for planting. Great in gardens or planters. Ht: 12-24” |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 202 Sweet Peppers | $2.50 – Single | Annual Vegetable

Varieties Include: Green Bell, Red Bell, Golden Bell. Plants are in 4” containers, very healthy and ready for planting. Great for salads, cooking or fresh. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 203 Tomatoes Heirloom | $2.50 – Single | Annual Vegetable

Varieties Include: Mortgage Lifter, Cherokee Carbon, Old German, San Marzano. Plants are in 4” containers, very healthy and ready for planting. Grown for great flavor!!!
204 Jalapeño Peppers* $2.50 – Single
Annual Vegetable "
Jalapeño Plants are in 4" containers, very healthy and ready for planting. Great in salsas, cooking, etc.

205 Tiny Tomatoes $2.50 – Single
Annual Vegetable "
Great for fresh off the vine! Varieties Include: Sweet 100, Rapsunzel, Sugar Gloss. Plants are in 4" containers, very healthy and ready for planting. These are perfect for salads, bruschetta and sauces.

206 Slicing Cucumbers $2.50 – Single
Annual Vegetable "
A great slicing cucumber that stays slender and dark green. Great for fresh eating or for salads. Can be trained onto trellis or left on the ground to grow. Vining crop indeterminate.

207 Eggplant ‘Fairy Tale’ $3.50 – Single
Annual Vegetable "
Great eggplant for any type of use. Fruit is about 5-7" long and about 1.5" in diameter. Perfect for frying, grilling, drying for use as breadcrumbs, baking. Planted this one and totally loved the results. Heavy producer!

215 Basil $4.00 – 4.25"
Annual Herb "
Sweet Basil is a must have in every garden whether it be flower or herb. Basil can be used in an infinite number of ways with cooking. It can even be used as a beautiful bouquet in your kitchen.
Ht. 12-30"

216 Cilantro $4.00 – 4.25"
Annual Herb "
Cilantro is a must for anyone who wants to add a little zip to their salsas. Definitely a must in Mexican dishes. Easy to grow.
Ht. 8-12"

217 Lavender $5.00 – 4.25"
Annual Herb "
This is the real stuff! Beautiful green gray foliage with blue/purple flower spikes that develop above the plant. Used for cooking, potpourri, sachets, and dried flower arrangements. Fragrant and beautiful.
Ht. 12-18"

218 Oregano $4.00 – 4.25"
Annual Herb "
Oregano is a must for most Italian cooking. This plant will provide you with lots of leaves in which you can use them either fresh or dried.
Ht. 6-8"

219 Rosemary $5.00 – 4.25"
Annual Herb "
Rosemary is a very versatile herb essential in most herb gardens. Wonderful in sauces, with chicken or fish, great fresh or dried. Rosemary is a beautiful plant with an upright spiky growth habit.
Ht. 8-12"

230 Red Rhubarb $12.00 – 1 Gal.
Perennial "
Rhubarb that is red and less tart than the green variety. Also known as the pie plant. Let this plant grow for 1-2 years before you harvest but then sit back and enjoy. Great for pies, crisps, lemonade! Wonderful plant - sometimes hard to find.

250 Aronia ‘Autumn Magic’ $15.00 – 1 Gal.
Perennial Shrub "
This little beauty serves two purposes. First it is a soil or sun exposure. Green leaves turn to a showstopping yellow, apricot and red in the fall. Second this is the NEW SUPERFOOD. Dark purple/black berries are prolific on this shrub. Birds love them. Used in cooking, dried, baking, sauces, etc. Ht. 3-6’

310 12” Superior Hanging Baskets* $29
Annual "
Hanging baskets with many varieties and combinations. Grown in decorative plastic, these are extra deep to hold up to our challenging summers. First come - First Choice. These are truly beautiful and you will be amazed.

315 12” Spectacular Patio Planters* $29
Annual "
Beautiful 12” Planters filled with color and texture. Plants range from Sun Coleus, Blue Arrows Grass, Million Bells, Fiambe, Diamond Frost and many more! A Spectacular Planter we have already planted for you! Ht. depending on varieties in planter

320 MAX Planters* $35
Annual "
These are the famous square planters that are filled to the brim with Proven Winner Selections. Many varieties and combinations available. There will be approximately 3-3.5’ tall and breathtaking.

351 Vinca Vine Variegated $2.50 – Ind.
Annual/Perennial "
Great to plant in pots and baskets. Will respond quickly to pinching back. Will grow new vines directly above the cut. Pinch back at time of planting and periodically throughout the spring. May come back next year if planted in protected area. Trailing 12-48’

352 Spikes $2.50 – Ind.
Annual "
Good accent plant. Plant in pots or baskets. No blooms, grown for spiky upright foliage.
Ht. 20-24”

353 English Ivy (Assorted) $2.50 – Ind.
Annual "
Many varieties. Great for use in hanging baskets, patio planters, tabletop plants and window baskets. Love to sprinkle a few throughout planters in the backyard. Typically a three lobed leaf, trailing and climbing (if trained) habit. Different shades of green, light green, and yellows!

354 Goldilocks Vine $2.50 – Ind.
Annual/Perennial "
A real favorite. Golden leaves shaped like small coins draped over planters and baskets. Leaves are approximately 1/2 the size of a penny. A great color and texture contrast for any planter combination. Great for ground beds & borders. Draping Length 6-18”

355 Silver Falls Vine $2.50 – Ind.
Annual "
This has quickly become a real crowd favorite. Beautiful and delicate in appearance, this is a very tough plant whose vines can reach 10 ft. in length. A unique silvery/grey color. The delicate hanging vines flow in the breeze. Draping Length up to 10’

356 Ice Plant (Dortheanthus) $2.50 – Ind.
Annual "
Light green and white variegated leaves. Leaves are thicker and vines naturally mound and drape over edges of planters and baskets. Cute, tiny purple bloom looks like a 1/4” powder puff. Ht. 6” Draping Length 8-20”
402 Ajuga ‘Black Scallop’ $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
This is simply a beautiful perennial that can be used as a border, mass planting or in container plantings with annuals. Very unusual deep purple/black colored leaves are almost round in shape. Ht. 4-6”

403 Aster (Assorted) $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Great perennial for a pop of color. Produces tiny blue/purple blooms approximately the size of your thumbnail. Mounding habit. Flowers are present in the fall season. Perfect and hardy for this area. Ht. 10-15”

404 Bleeding Heart $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
This perennial has a mounding growth habit and very lush looking foliage. The blooms resemble pink hearts with white breaking down the center. Great for shady areas. Will not tolerate hot, sunny areas. Ht. 18-14”

405 Butterfly Bush $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Height ranges from 3-4’ to 6-8’. Very fragrant blooms on arching branches that attract butterflies throughout mid summer to fall. Colors range from white to pink to deep purple and sometimes yellow. Ht. 36”-6” depending on variety

406 Cat Mint (Nepeta) $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Love this one! It is weather tough and practically blooms throughout the whole summer. NOT A MINT, this plant has a clump growth pattern. Attracts butterflies. Tolerates most soils. Beautiful purple blooms. Ht. 12” W 15”

407 Clematis $12 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
This is a perfect vine that will grow up a trellis or a fence. Several varieties to choose from. Bloom colors vary. Bloom time dependent on variety. Autumn Clematis will bloom in the fall with a very sweet scent. Hybrid varieties will bloom in late mid summer to fall. This is a perfect vine that will grow up a trellis or a fence. Ht. 12”-14”

408 Creeping Phlox (Assorted) $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Creeping Phlox are perfect for rocky slopes and do a great job filling spaces. Blooms in spring and spreads through stolens. Very hardy groundcover. May or may not be blooming at time of pickup. Colors pink and purple. Ht. 6”

409 Daisy, Shasta (Assorted) $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Many varieties and height ranges. Perfect for cut flowers. Blooms in late spring to early summer. Removing blossoms will promote additional blooming. Ht. 12-24”

410 Delphinium ‘Blue Butterflies’ $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Attracts butterflies, hummingbirds and is deer resistant. Tried this out and bloomed from June through October. Really a beautiful plant and you get color from early summer to late fall. Ht. 12-15”

411 Gallardia $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Also called Blanket Flower. This is a bright spot for any garden. Yellows, reds, and generally dark centers. Lots of varieties. Great little plant. Drought tolerant and delightfully colorful. Mounding habit. Ht. 12-14”

412 Guara ‘Whirling Butterflies’ $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Light and airy appearance. Considered a tender perennial. “Siskyou” is the hardiest in this area. Light pink blooms twirl in the breeze. Blooms from summer to fall. Great as backdrop! Ht. 3’ Width 3’

413 Hosta Premium (Assorted) $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Check tags for specific variety details. Premium varieties. Great variations in size, color, variegation, and leaf texture. We offer a wide assortment. Stunning addition for part sun/shade areas. Ht. 12-36”

414 Summer Phlox $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
Bright Pink Summer Phlox is an outstanding perennial that blooms mid to late summer. This variety is a bright pink and very beautiful. Stands upright and blooms along a stalk. Ht. 18”

415 Sedum ‘Lime Twister’ $8 – Quart
Perennial ◇◆
This little powerhouse can add a pop of color to any spot in your landscape. Lime Twister is a sedum that strongly resembles eucalyptus leaves – except tightly compacted. Leaves are creamy white, green, and mixed. Ht. 6-8”

602 Geranium Red $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ◇◆
Our varieties are grown from a cutting rather than a seed. This means the plants will have a larger bloom, will hold up in wind, and will grow to be a larger plant than the seed varieties. To promote flowering, remove dead flower heads. Ht. 12-24”

603 Geranium Pink $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ◇◆
Our varieties are grown from a cutting rather than a seed. See Above. Great in hanging baskets, window boxes, ground beds - anywhere! Beautiful pink color. Ht. 12-24”

604 Geranium Purple/Fuchsia $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ◇◆
Our varieties are grown from a cutting rather than a seed. Great in any planting. Feed regularly throughout the summer. Remove dead blooms to insure continuous color throughout the summer. This is an unusual color and very vibrant! Ht. 12-24”

605 Geranium Orange/Coral $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ◇◆
Our varieties are grown from a cutting rather than a seed. Striking orange color and fun to use as an accent with other plants and colors. Highlight it with green, purple, or yellow plants to make an unforgettable planter. Ht. 12-24”

606 Coleus Sun Series $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ◇◆
Lots of colors and leaf patterns, these plants are perfect for a color pop. Snap seed heads off when they appear in late summer as this will keep your coleus producing great foliage. Don’t hesitate to pinch back these plants to keep them bushy or just keep them at the size you like. Ht. 12-24” depending on variety

607 Trailing Portulaca (Moss Rose) (Assorted Colors) $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ◇◆
This is a perfect plant for a hanging basket or ground bed. Round shaped leaves appear flattened and drape over the pot. Assorted colors. Plants do very well in full sun and can tolerate dry conditions. Great ground cover. Ht. 4-6”
### Perennial Grasses

Perennial Grasses have seen a massive gain in popularity in recent years. It’s no secret that perennial grasses are gaining favor due to their low to no fuss maintenance. They also provide an impressive visual impact on the landscape.

Planting grasses singly or in groupings can create a myriad of desired outcomes tailored to your needs. Combine different varieties to display varying heights, textures, colors and overall effects. Most of all, have fun with your perennial grasses! They will serve you well for years to come!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>varieties</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 501 Carex Cappuccino (P) | $8 – Quart | Perennial Grass ◇◇  
Great little grass that has a beautiful reddish copper color. Wispy appearance. Prefers full sun to partial shade. Likes a semi-moist soil. Great little addition to any area in the landscape that needs a little punch! Perfect as an addition to any planter! Ht. 18” Width 24” |
| 502 Chinese Fountain Grass (P) | $8 – Quart | Perennial Grass ◇◇  
Clump forming. Arching mounds of bright green foliage turns golden in the fall. Bristly bottle brush plumes appear during the summer and disintegrate by early winter. Beautiful perennial grass for the Midwest. Great in planters. Ht. 2-4’ W 2-4’ |
| 503 Switchgrass ‘Prairie Sky’ (P) | $8 – Quart | Perennial Grass ◇◇  
This is a beautiful ornamental grass. It likes full sun to part shade. Very low maintenance, this grass likes medium to wet soil. Blooms are dark red and appear in August and stay around through the fall and into winter. Ht. 4-6’ |
| 504 Karl Foerester Grass (P) | $8 – Quart | Perennial Grass ◇◇  
Clump forming growth pattern. Very neat and proper looking. This grass is beautiful as a single accent and it is also stunning as a mass planting or a border. Extremely drought resistant and loves heat. Ht. 3-4’ |
| 505 Hardy Pampas Grass (P) | $8 – Quart | Perennial Grass ◇◇  
Clump forming. Coarse to medium textured gray-green leaves. Upright arching growth habit. The most hardy of all the pampas grasses for northern climates. Large plumes highlight the plant in the fall. Salt tolerant, deer resistant and drought tolerant. This is a great plant. Ht. 9-12’ Spread 8-10’ |
| 525 Japanese Mounding Grass (P) | $25 – 2 Gal. | Perennial Grass ◇◇  
Japanese Mounding Grass has beautiful yellow leaves that compliment any planting. Also known as Hakone Grass it cascades and creates not only a bright spot but makes for an interesting flowing form as well. One of the very few grasses that has bright leaf color and loves full shade. Hardy in zones 5-9. Non-invasive. Ht. 1-3’ |

---

**Did You Know?**

All our plants are grown in localized regions of Nebraska, Iowa & Northern Missouri. We contract with small businesses/greenhouses to grow our materials. In this way, we support small businesses that provide local jobs and have a positive effect on all our communities.

Many small greenhouse ranges are disappearing due to the crushing competition from big chain stores. This affects the consumer because smaller ranges that used to grow a large variety of plants are being eliminated. This also limits your choices as a consumer. This fundraiser supports your local organization as well as those businesses committed to growing a quality product while still providing customized plant options for you the consumer.

From all of us at Janet’s Jungle,  
**Thank you.**
608 Begonia ‘Bonfire’ $5 – 4.25” Pot
(Trailing/draping)
Annual ☃☃
Bloom color is red and orange with shades in-between. Blooms throughout the summer and drapes for a great addition to any planter or hanging basket. Tubers can be saved and started again the following year. A stunning plant that really fills out a planter and absolutely drips with blooms. Ht. 24-36”

609 Begonia ‘Dragon Wing’ $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆
This begonia actually likes full sun! It will do best if it receives some filtered shade in the afternoon. Let dry out slightly (but not completely) between waterings. Excellent in beds, planters, and hanging baskets. Prolific bloomer. Draping habit. Ht. 24-36”

610 Candy Corn Vine $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃
This is a fantastic plant that will climb up or trail down. The blooms have the appearance of tiny candy corn candies. Truly unique and something great to try on a trellis or a plant tower. Fun conversation piece! Climbing Vine up to 48”

611 Lisianthus $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆
This annual plant is hard to find and is absolutely breathtaking. Tissue paper roses are the best description of the blooms. Varying colors. Excellent cut flowers. Once the flowers are cut, the plant will send out more flowers and keep you supplied with gorgeous flowers all summer! Ht. 24-30”

612 Bacopa $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆
This is a dynamic bloomer!! Dark green foliage of tiny round leaves are profusely covered with white blooms. Drought tolerant, this plant is perfect in hanging baskets, containers, as well as ground beds. Ht. 4-6” Trailing 12-18”

613 Tuberous Begonias $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆
Tuberous Begonias also known as “Nonstop” Begonias. They come in red, white, yellow, orange, and pink. This bloom itself looks like a tissue paper rose. Needs protection from high winds and hot sun. Tubers can be saved and overwintered. Ht. 8-12”

614 Diamond Frost $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆
This is a terrific plant for hanging baskets, containers, borders, or mass plantings. This plant has small green leaves with airy, tiny, white flowers. Resembles the look of a Babies Breath. Ht. 12-14”

615 Lantana (Assorted) $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃
Breathtaking plants have flowers that look like small ice cream cones with 3 different color/tints on the bloom at one time. Mounding habit. Great in containers and hanging baskets. This is a very TOUGH plant. Will hold up to extreme heat and is forgiving. Great for Midwest summer heat. Ht. 12-24”

616 Perviinkle Trailing (Assorted) $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆ Woot! Amazing plant. This has the periwinkle blooms and trails as well. Perfect for hanging baskets, planters, and window boxes. Stays full and beautiful all summer long. Trailing Habit Draping 12-36”

617 Million Bells (Assorted) $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃
Comes in a variety of colors. Beautiful draping appearance. Blooms and leaves are tiny, delicate and shaped like a petunia bloom. Great for containers and hanging baskets. Ht. 8-12”

618 Impatiens ‘Bounce & Sun’ (Assorted) $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆ Resembles the blooms on the New Guinea. Plants are more drought resistant. This plant will get about 24-30” across and about 24” tall. Perfect in baskets, planters, and ground beds. Ht. 18-24”

619 Sweet Potato Vine $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆◆ Great foliage plant for all uses. Works perfectly in hanging baskets, containers, and mass ground plantings. Foliage ranges from bright lime green to dark purple/black to variegated depending on variety. Ht. 10-12” Draping Habit 2-3’

620 Premium Wave Petunia $5 – 4.25” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆◆ Variety of colors. The Wave and other Premium varieties are perfect for ground beds, containers, and hanging baskets. Very prolific bloomer. Will continue blooming throughout the entire summer. Ht. 12-24”

630 Gerbera Daisy $7 – 2.5” Pot
Annual ☃☃◆◆ Gerbera Daisies come in a wide variety of colors. Same flower you will find in the floral shops as cut flowers. Great in containers, hanging baskets, or ground beds. “Tip for increased blooming” Keep the center crown of the plant open to light. Do this by removing any leaves that tend to ‘canopy’ the middle section of the plant. This really works! Ht. 12-18”

701 Kimberly Queen Fern (A) $12 – 1 Gal.
Annual ☃☃◆◆ Kimberly Queen is the best fern. Developed from a traditional Boston Fern, this fern has improved color and the fronds tend to spike upward instead of bending, breaking, or laying down in the pot. Fruity and fresh appearance. Perfect for hanging baskets or other planters. Ht. 24-36”

801 Fireworks Fountain Grass (A) $6 – Quart
Annual Grass ☃☃◆ Clump forming. Arching foxtail-like plumes. Foliage is variegated with midveins of typical burgundy with glowing hot pink on the margins. Appearance will change in different light levels. It is incredible. Perfect for accent planting or in a container. Ht. 12-24”

802 Cork Screw Grass (A) $6 – Quart
Perennial Grass ☃☃◆ Unusual grass that grows in a clump form. Very intriguing corkscrew-like leaves that grow upright in planters or ground beds. Will grow in shallow water, consistently moist garden soil, or in regular soil conditions. Very versatile. Great for any planter or hanging basket. Ht. 8-16”

803 Purple Fountain Grass (A) $6 – Quart
Annual Grass ☃☃◆ Pennsimum species clump grass. Considered an annual. Has 10” long smoky purple flowers that appear in summer. Provides motion and texture to the garden. Great for cut flowers, deer resistant, easy care, and adds winter interest. Ht. 36-48” W 36”

901 Rose Red ‘Paint The Town’ $30 - 2 Gal.
Perennial ☃☃◆ Great shrub rose. Really beautiful red blooms are very prolific and can take our hot and dry summers. Use in borders or as accents in the landscape. Prolific bloomer. Ht. 3-3.5’

902 Rose Orange ‘Livin Easy’ $30 - 2 Gal.
Perennial ☃☃◆ These are easy to grow, bloom prolifically and are care free. This one, ‘Livin’ Easy’ is a striking orange colored rose. Very noticeable because very few flowers are a true orange. Lovely fragrance. Ht. 3-3.5’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Price - Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>903 Rose ‘Yellow Brick Road’</td>
<td>$30 - 2 Gal.</td>
<td>Neat round compact shrub is covered in lemon-yellow, old fashioned flowers. Great to add a splash of color. Use as a border or as accents within your flower bed. Excellent blackspot resistance (hard to find in yellow roses) Ht. 3-3.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>910 Coral Bells ‘Snow Angel’</td>
<td>$15 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>This special plant has green rounded leaves with white dots all over giving the appearance it has snowed on the plant. Developed by the late, great Harlin Hammemick of Bluebird Nurseries here in Nebraska, we can say we have a Midwest original in our yard. Great cut flower. Ht. 8-10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>911 Coral Bells ‘Midnight Rose’</td>
<td>$15 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>Dark burgundy, cherry red and pink splashes are the color variation on these leaves. Pink splashes are brighter pink in the spring. This plant will introduce a beautiful dark red/burgundy splash to your planting or landscape. Ht. 8-10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>912 Echinacea</td>
<td>$15 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>Premium varieties will be red and orange. Echinacea is a native to the Midwest so it adapts very well to our cold winters and hot summers. These varieties have been developed to hold their color consistently year after year. Ht. 18-24&quot; tall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>914 Hibiscus</td>
<td>$20 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>Breathtaking exotic blooms are produced on the plant all summer. Plant has red blooms. Hardy in our area!! Likes full sun to part sun. Easy to grow with great appearance. Ht. 3-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>919 Hydrangea</td>
<td>$25 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>Gorgeous, large heads of Hydrangea can be blue or pink. Easy to grow and very hardy. This is a perfect plant for you! Great for cut flowers or dried arrangements. Likes a well-drained but moist soil. No direct afternoon sun. Height 3-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>920 Japanese Painted Fern</td>
<td>$15 – 1 Gal.</td>
<td>Great for shady pop of color. Amazing perennial fern that has a green, pink and a metallic appearance. Great color for a full shade area. Ht. 12-24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>922 Ruffled Lily (Assorted)</td>
<td>$20 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>This ruffled petaled daylily is most likely the easiest daylily you will grow. We have 4 different varieties so color will vary. Very unique and beautiful for any planting, border, or accent. Ht. Up to 24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>930 Peony ‘Felix Crousse’</td>
<td>$30 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>Huge, double red blooms. Great for perennial gardens and perfect for cut flowers. Wonderful scent! Fast growing. Blooms in late spring. Must plant at same depth that the plant is in the pot. Ht. 1.5'-2' W 2-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>931 Pulmonaria</td>
<td>$20 - 1 Gal.</td>
<td>‘Raspberry Splash’ Here is the perfect addition to a full shade bed. Also known as Lungwort, this variety is deer tolerant. Takes heavy shade. Mounding effect. Raspberry flowers appear on short stalks in spring. Great plant. Ht. 12” W 18”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Janet’s Jungle, Inc.

join us on [Facebook](#) or log in at [www.janetsjungle.com](http://www.janetsjungle.com)

For more information scan below!